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The BeezKneez Designs to Gift Attending Celebrities at Luxury Gift Lounge in
Honor of the 69th Annual Golden Globe AwardsNominees and Presenters

Popular Paper Goods Shoppe to Gift Collection of Designer Stationery to Celebrities

Sunnyvale, California (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- The BeezKneez Designs, in association with The
Artisan Group, will be featured on January 13-14, 2012 at a luxury Gift Lounge hosted by GBK Productions at
the L'Ermitage Hotel in Beverly Hills, California, in honor of the 69th Annual Golden Globe AwardsNominees
and Presenters.

All attending celebrities and members of the press will receive a collection of The BeezKneez's designer
stationery in their swag bags.

ABOUT BEEZKNEEZ DESIGNS

Founded in 2008, The BeezKneez is a popular online paper goods shoppe specializing in trendy, completely
customizable invitations, announcements, stationery, and personalized gifts.

ValerieGuerrero, the founder and chief designer for The BeezKneez, is a seasoned professional with a well-
rounded background in graphic design and operations management. Having spent nearly four years as a lead
designer for Cisco Systems in the Silicon Valley,California, Guerrero left her position in early 2010 to
concentrate solely on her popular design shoppe.

Popular products include holiday cards, customized party invitations, graduation announcements, designer
iPhone and iPad cases, personal stationery and other gifts.

The BeezKneez recently gifted Hollywood actress Jessica Alba with a collection of personalized stationery
through The Artisan Group.

In addition to her flagship online store, Guerrero also designs niche products such as wedding invitations, baby
announcements, and children's party invitations for eight additional stores she also manages. Her designs are
customized and sold to customers every day all over the world.
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Contact Information
ValerieGuerrero
The BeezKneez Designs
http://www.beezkneezdesigns.com
(408) 203-6727

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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